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:!!'e :j,sp rads t s ln 1:t:'.e

Z: oth Aie lreslt}- from the
*c:-na1 1

-a:itl:z ar.a muichL tri.a, 'ot 1fi
:'hd.a -t brUon:1. if' it su I'C it m~

,O a g,.iO <cal like th e he t(:it -a tli '

out tlhe ducks---mere pe:''Ced hn

>leased sy the resu's of the ex--r

uent.

The Fr ies c Liberty isB-er..l : .ance.

Tihe bevdr;:-bcr(dd monster at Cou::tm-
,ia-yele th Scott Ini -is hisce(,
.ut i: ulsw :t on. . t Wer

rE4ci thrt if we. are to i've a l:-i
ectin next Itrr. it -v:i h!Lo'

bc'::tuse thre Refom Part; in every CiC-
ion prcinct j;as fu:r done its dty :;.td

!.d itsef ag^ains, iUea: votrng.
In vie.- of this we wouh! carre lv

upn a : (';curs anuT mem,ers of

R' "rtm Societies to do their wilrii

atoi futrih Ihe ci:rlien::ers with
crrcl li.ls to be used a occ:s,:!n may
eo' T:re.

.?u1 ?run-pc.t Gocd.
-. a:rn I,-:lann: :s on t. 1:b1

'::'it'sCees. In 18:5 wi:: i it is
I..?:v- ever d i:

I' t latte:ilg accounts fr-n th
-a:: : en11, v:tch are :omng a g'ud

' t: 1 iI" great cause of Ieform.-

he t i CL2 : :ur dir.:d all that is I CC I
ow is tli ' every :an w i not g t

- an!- .h) desires a 'hn' for til

>%'.t..ar w il
I.'.t.., het up i and dti."." $!tI We Yl

hec the !1w)id which -xii Ca. r ;7 e-
e "ver tihe C:.:rs wh Rich' ne. ti:th r}n

.h.^:S the 1m:cn,e a.i enthii-

.i .'k Iii , fur thom;ad atY'kville,
*e li::t Cester and Winn.sboro, et .,

but that an awakemng is t.iing Place
.l:a^g ti. banners l:on the outer

Ca'heev iS still thev coner"

TheCOH Nrh State

li:s most nobAy v'indicatrd thue great moral
irtue of the South. Pasdive endurance!
Ad sihe now ch::llenges the admiration of
ood men, and brave men, and true mn,.
:s'r whrre ! W orn down by :ts'it;on, (L-

rec-sed by tyranny, :r:d subjee:ed to the
eee: itnrms of moral torture, she has pos

:ssdI her son11 in patiene and with digtr-
cd 5:ic:leC ! I8cr 'drains were strong, but
hehas riven it:emn, her trriutons were as
ei;n up:on tisca, but like an athlete from

rs slumnber,shec is shaking them all ofl'. Ye,
ort h CaroMina asserts 1hCr manhood. Sn-

:m.LdCd by a viperous brood or eviis, an"d
.ingrs .scen and! felt, Shte hears them all, an- I

Irer !And though lire impotent thtunder
it w:rong roar around her, tIre elctric,iy
Ashec from her own bsreast. and instantly

bea r'serts tht'supremacy of right.
Let radicaiismn bare all the Chinese .gong,

loud menths, swagger, bravva'o,hon:hrrst atnd
:s: atn ti';ugh they he as the 'oisc of Tm1n
hus-rs. it can do no harm: it is only the
uit li:rle flash of the lightnin.g of lBetormn
hit will settle tIbs political storm, ptirhf
s amosphrere and prepare the war fora

fruiful h:arvest of peace, procperity and good
i to men.

'What S::ulr be D:ac-
A poLltiC.:a v:ctory in the f-:! etecins,

er. 'a an~ l.e oot-u:;ed. 1o ::einm-
Th it, hIoZc-:'er,oter ennwreti'rme tie-
wat ootne'p'en a''': c:rZtuS, ana

, L ( ..~ L . ----. f r t i l

i,it h tuei thet ropen Seircuon-
r -'- ,r ,nn: of1 th o'Ld tme senrvers
*L pi!!. siunners -ust be taken from

5..' ':erat fthey v. ill er' r'enetin,
e: a: : et. :n U e 'ro'-,' t 1'rw'ar';

-e::e. m e, -t.-: , nrg'!:c rand e:an

a ' : .t -:, mitd able to face t i:
.'' :s be ir uts. I'rIO:n thes-
cn iwkf' suces. I'd f1-gyi.sm

ain a n 'iner '14m1.:, acti'.y,~
ni z andu atnes: isimi neede. Ani active
aivtis 1 ess-:ntialy itmporta.n t ; the
nnty shmt:M I t~horrn,hi si A.; the
cd;:' '..n'::.;-d'marm re:son'd wI

w!rL wied, thant the entmro Stren:;tih of
\ev'et: tin p'opntin may b. b'rougt

*t Lt u's mn r.- e, t4n~t u.s' 0n w'.hLom
I een n "that .:rr -trenth. T sr

re he:mreu who .eis tumn., a::' ns no

Vprn care trot. So;t.uti.u.:z cant bu

.m F.it thrml. .\ndw adv-,etha

-n.ptee, ca.CsoO'bfie men be appoLinted
> '':-5s an! sift theo couinty thorouh

-..Wr.:.ot ibelieve that tho:v me'

cth.s shIow ind.ifereneaC to the gr'eat
ues of the tde, are willing or anxions~

0ceS. trhe coutntry. co-n2.UC itn its present
rpt-:n runu condi i- The

1 hoIing them';selrves alooL, hat''

"t 1n;h .2OIwn' tthat it is a f'ly
i.' ote.Lj t us re'

A-::itien.ct

Yokliera.a in a le:ramr of
>1 .tC... ~. . m rual-zes the f:-

L--- nLIL5 Th y

- - itantar

Grat~ ~ ~~t) a-.th esmaeo et"ln-

and (C rn f,li: C 1fgi n:t ,I t the tpirit of

the Rformers," "that te uire spo:iing
for n fighlit," and as an cxa:l that

thi: nv m:n, umre or less, (:m.h no

,ioiul) '4:rlt:Ct'. to. t-ie te't.:," :-0:+2

revlver' s -tr;p- Ver tiiC utsdesof

t c::t ',wrcat .:e ('hester :e:in,"

.- 7i .rserves % .eaCe and dil-
;it' r,; a .::t rui , : are :aue to

a

. ... ti! .~ a" '1l o1 'a t 'f s}: l'.: : e: h.r, tith

t:re ri-: r c t e-r

wce 're ''eC' tO a 'ce-ou

;a;,),m thnr r ev.e:try (lay of ou.r

i:ir , o ::e nd of th; tte to te

o:cr, to tlhe f.'U, hr.l inAns of the
tatl :pro,:: . en the L sfor; o

t:le,~l thnare i:Own ev e d of( ou

lc-t( &: h ,rc:iic itm fthis dn-n':e lying part^. Our pur

p,ve is to toi: to them, to hefritnd then,
to ave th.em froa: the very iun and -

:tuth . that th:y are being forced
evi-ene io. frhe ci::rnc. of Cheater

nCto %TL a: miaz : r:iluity ind~c kind fc.r-
p d i ish t":r rr.ariabl, on,

ka't no a!, ti:e p r olded c ctims -f

tes", people, asl:h:pr n in

ir: tOsances in othor Count;cs
p '!is ('ic=tcr, that to sec rot t ,in-

t:;r e t he Cnlm i l pe pe, tt on the other

inst.r.ce--on tro0 non-I'n,1 hao the
r ion t~d L mois that the nr

a:ed with amgn_-cre ry adxiClis for
her: li-e st it is truly as a t ileir,; and

fair, tht ai.~:t thad eriou Se!t rtslts

"ie i :!,: ol p on the o:od.ty afterno
ofic Jtizns b arrn:cn'r s okd i:.sl;o

;132C to;. fight-wras r niu fo:r
i . ten i s not itre asitc ac,t or "a

Th^;er, surey, thona thaere w

trico ihitS ":°n armed, nort euite to the

ee'th, but to I: wao. , and cnough to

are :.nc:hilateel these .:inded spoilers
fr a flght ; amd but fur ti.e forbearace
ma tietermnin2e chrts of the w:.ito pee-
l, a blooxly tight wou:d have re.nted,
md the instig:itors of it Would have fhad

:ause21 ennt:h for reI)cntance. But it i
'iiy to Waste time re'futing the b~a

:bare.sof .-cott' mfoIlth pieces. Reform
rsa rre not spoiling f:r a fight, we il

nintirU2. Xh't an2 ado r,bout1 thidy
-e-:(lvr.e, bu;t rat a trori :l out th1:00

r-X2.s of nu:nua armuea with a meeser.
Lhis is at 22orseL of ano:hcr color of coiurse

.*ss of this Iyin: twaddiaou~tt the

pit of theC R~eformers, by these so-I

aed deprecators o f riolence an'i threats
oald go far toward establi4hing kindly
eit:ms; beteen white and colored;
relation too we are gi::d to say, in spite

f the Ruelimi leader.e to the contrary,
that i.5 daoily gro1ing into p'eceful
frut.,. T:ruth witi prevni!. The Reform
p3rty are on a peace platferrn, r.nd thte2
oored ,eCople are wie: en1ough to see

that it is a safe one. Just let the violent

ring !ce.ders keep their peace, and nione
f the d-mgers thoy cr*y out so loudly
tout are to be fo.red. Let them do

this and we will hlave pea ce, and an hon-
t gCwernmT2ent also.

T 2:-: T I r .2n '::4:N ;r-:, fro:n :he~

11(2 or.:., :1' 1r22 1': .b:2 r, is jr..t .2c a

en np Ive..i b I:: : j pec.imen ofe

yp,:. .y.2acN.2 2, Cm' is 0 Jordan

T;::i:e-r:a :r :r-: p b e:e at

L:i:ee r: n d weil2 J0:: dutyc-
*n;e t o :. d.

*-.l'a 'su .2.ae. iel :: one is r -v:2o

A1:.a: pr er -Wr e:Cr-

Fo .r.:sas T:- ' o :. A a :-:. n:u:hI

y' 2'1..5 a v tr, p-:.:he b y J.' and .ie-

-t112, 2t. L ta:: s.

e. lE oi ' comm" ::ds .0 i\ . a o '-TIiCI

vC '!ri.2 Ptbl:cain o. ar176 noroad-

ay, .C . .Mlld,Pi~ p',aa

oui.2.I0A2c-'-ou Vt2tan Boun",'' and it-
2'ntenr t ieal 2' !:h2':'10t e.m 1 he needed.f

ner ' venti.1 .2VS12 '!'l t 2" t I'-

.2h' e is a n. Im!' apr. "14!' ofj0 ' everyth 21.g

-hes tha an one can44. ecur i.l t'uhiishe

ri \n'IeI'.-.1itv,: ni.s r e rC.p
t "'he r. It-t Itis rpl0deICw'h bhanful

- . f rdaes.~! fulo .:rs a d '' Oc'
i : '21r- 2- .veno e 1iLt '")ue-n to ht

eain matterd' is oter112 "- .'p"rir .ar-;

t-.. tIe. pu : he .1. 2 . '4'. J7~ (ylor 3-'2C 22 -?

4! St.. -N.. Y. '' ' ,L'211-

422nc ..' : ' mo- 2:!2 .'h.mtifu 2omp ce -

: '''e an'ean0. 4gzie o i 1ue.2 It

Th:a aiormn so:ety or ic ery Ccuy-
he oyi s.7iC :let at . :

I rie.nes from eiht to.::-

%.fi-re pSent. Ti SoCieyciiLe:

m-:::-on by lctin~ ..ijor J. K. C.
'. Pr-.: :t: ".T ':n 1. C.dmt,es, i.=(.,

or icePre/det: !.T. Ilynw n, E=q.,
ior Vce "resiier; 1)r. S::rp;on Pope.

: -. :.d W. W. - , Trea-

..I:.: r to thei t~1~ im of m: .ing,f 0<i.a!.: :seu f1am

For pra(;i:i j,ri es :.i^ termI to-:::...,p

.1rer.:::in wa; i:m.ance.1'P by ('a p'. it.
. o..;::, nver,

I1i.:M e :'s r.:d ,- i r", e r'ipresca!.i +t l't'-

Tn,J. P. G. N.&nce. Dr. G. PII

er1 . 'ap;, J. .11. t,tr+d, .T. 1V.

;tIt mE.n,i. S. ;ticit, and. .i. lleM. ('ain:es.

T:. n:reolta:ion w:is intrcduced:
T'' : :it'. O of three lie appoirtedl

r to rir:w n: a m'orial to Gov.
":on to th pie.c!tn:e o: armed(1

rr e po!:c or in tho nicihbor;:cd
h-rc-f a: the d.tv of e!cc:ion.

The fo' or. in:: erntlcmen were appointed
-nIth e e m i tec J . X cM . Cal r r-, James

The *o!!ot i~ resoluticr. was also ::.

;,ta*''-cd
, neoi, That Dr. R. P. Tl.k, Ed..T

WV. W:t . . W. Gorer an Dr. W. If.

Wi ..: trn, of J.aana- .T;aco!":,n 'Ti e,G.
. L. .-pe:rm:m and Rohcrt 11. iiiain,

ofdotm ; ad Gre . 'ire, L. h. .11a!Tat and
1: cn b Si;giey of Store- Bat tery Townships.
co-operate wirn the cormmittee from each
ron"n.titp in organizing t.hair respective -o-
ciet:e.
Anon; the dclegatc present wa3 Moses
Whitrmore, colored, frorr, (r-rner'i.
Tbc Secictr n iii meet a;ain on thr !r-t

Moriay-Sale-Day--in Septembor.

Ca:wall C!ab.
I'tr?nant to request th3 citizens of Vila

fownhip met at Caldwe's Store, on Satur-
lay 27:h. and organized. The ful!owing of-
ticers were e!ccred:

3aj. J. K. G. Nancj, rresident; J. Q.

Turnipccd, 1st vice prsident; T. W. Cald-
well, 2:r; P. S. 1;rouki, 3d, and Col. J P.

"ind, 4th vice Pres.dent. R. V. Gist and J.1

3. CaId well, Secre:aries, and JIoseph Gaidwell,
Trcasurer.
On motion it was nated that theclnb meet
eeond nfd fourth Sattttlays.
On motion a committEe of five were elected

to rcprezent this club in the central county
:itmb at Nenbherry C. H. on Monday 29th,
.nd are as uollow-: Ma'. .1. K. G. Nanco.
Wm. 1:tthcrford, G. Lare, W. E. Gibson
ind G. B. Ioozer.
Mr. rook. moved that a; people living in

his Township be invite] to pin.
Mr. Turoip,eed moved thata constitution

)c adop:ed, and that sent onut .y the Snper-
ntendent of Canvass wa3 ad(p:ed nnani,

OIn motion c!nh ndjanrrned to nicet at sam:
hIkCc the 2.1 Saturday in Septemnbcr.

.K. G. NANCE, Prnsident.
TI. V. Gre-r and J1. O CALDWELL. Secc.

Wa' 0 g'di .ig27, 1570, anld tl:O fv!-
owing officra cleered:

Citchen., 33f.and J. M. Goudelock, 4th: U.
1. Nd iey bin and .J. .\. Hiemierson, Secretaries;
ord J. F. Oxner, Treasutrer.
Speeches were rnade by T. S. :Toermm:!,

:;q., andi .ohbn Hienderson. colored.
A militia company out for drill vere in--

ried to listen to the speakers and conhenhing,
vero very attentive. .

Salada Dcntal Socty.
TIhis Society which or readers wil!
-cmember, met for the first time larst

June, in Newberry, held itssecond neet-
ng at W~iliamnston, S. C., on the 25th
n; t.

:-ix ncn merr.bers wcre ad:led tc the

iThe time of the Society, yet in its in.

hncy-, was mrost crcditaly occupied in

.he reading of important essays, ,hich

arovoked spirited and ediig dscus-
ion. Among the essays were ore by

D)r. Wardlnw, of Abbeville, on "J'ental
oricics," n.nd another on "M:cria!s

:r Cl1ing Teeth," by Dr. Thompsn, of

Urs. WrdIlr.'; r.d Crymers rert cloc.
edI de'ezates to the Southezrn Denta'

The ,eity ajounedafter a dblight-

cio'et or-un, at Gr:eenv-ille', S. C., on
ho thirti Thursday in .January, ?Sil, at

'i'inck p. r..

We0 cannot concN iue this artiebe be.fo,re.
e~ hav ofi-eri ca'r con,grtlatilons to

he gen'tlemecn wno comp;ose the *Salmtia
Dtat! i.:ey andI~~als exCrssit Otr

les:ethat the ma soon meet with
.ha cess whichn' their nobie, hunmane.

3ea'.hptrcer~ving and progressm:o s
mso rii merCits.

A Cruci Pzg.
At a sph ituail clie!u in Cin:intnati a

na hoirs: into0 tars when a malium de-(
:ihiedl a tail, lle-cyed spirit standing

as h im, wit4 Ii ht strle wvhiskers and his
tir parted in the maidio.
"'Do s'ou know hun ?" inquired a man
tt his side, in a sympathetic whisper.
"Kntow him ? 1 guess I do," replied
.he unha;py mn. "1lIc was er'gaged to

niv wife. If he ihadn':t died he wonli
Evet beenP hert husbland insteadl of mue.

1. George. George!" he murmured, in a
roic rhoke-i with emotnon, "ahy did
'0u peg cut ?"

Ft iendl lior'bo. the A niderson Intelli-
ercer tSays that the hierald has for sec-C

-a weeks failed to reach his sanctum.
We regret this. The fault is not ours.

he livraid is regu:larly mailed for An-
lrson. We hope that if any one pur-
Ons the papeor ma;lie to then sanfctumt of

2nr it-:h esiteemedzi and g-i!!ant brother,
t Ano:rson, that he or it W;i repent
mrd do so no more.

There winl be Divine Service at St. Luke's
hurch next Sabba:hi by Rlev. Mr. Miles.

Priiwing .and quartering for treason has
n.r bcen abolished in EDgiand.

The ~ Pai' journa report that each
:r:n n ..i.ier carries with i im in the

.nd lttle book ! contiing simtV'le
. 1s! :;. Ge:an phr:c.<, sch a ar

.. er-r. with coutntry pie.'il.

To Wisnsoro and Back.
W (do live to get out of harners

sometiies, and take a frolic, for as the
ittle boy, or man, or somebody else said,
"it's goo" for the hoicsome," and some-

times too an item is picked up whic' we

are able r.ithout extra charge to diispensc
to the reader, and perhaps add to their

hapbut whether we can di ibiS
piece of rvi:c rw er ::.t reo:i::s to be

seen. \We left erc' n: Thurs'iay, u:wn-
w.ard, th-'It iS toward Columnbia, on the
track of a crupie of absent childretn. and
;rrive1d in that cite 'o: time.' The ridue
of course was hor, as the weather was

e'xtrem:i A arn!, b:t a nice shave, a hair
trim, a wash, a gian of ice water, (all at

Rees-') a look around, a run in here,
a'-how arc you thcre,." a "when di1 yr,u

;ret down" elsewhere, numberless hearty
sakes (,f the hand, heaps of little gos.,ipS,
:nd c'ds and ends of news, until the

,had!es of evening bringing us up 'ail sit-

ting' at Wright's, and an clegant little
supper, set us to thimking that a lodge
insonic vast wilderness might do under

peculiar circumrstances. but just then we

were content to take the world as we

found tt. To farc we .ite agreed with
Jo'Ih:iio. ie, who Fays the

oftre': -'u'td t-n
"te for a in-Igo n um r-t ler

ne-",' n: ..n r,r \lr.
Co., ,r. e v r., re- f.:r r--n who
have'u - V. i. .-n.' pure rr.11! tew
m ne.p.. : Trr.' r"::r' con-

pany bot z soul -r.d the G ol who
made it. No.t people bihcer for .olitude
without thirkirg that it iz a thickly set

tied placo, full or memorys. Solitude iz
the last place for a good man to go to,

and the only place that a wicked man

can't live in. Even wild beasts don't like
solitude, and ln to see the i-moke of a

chimney. Solitude in small doses iz all
well enutif, but 2-> miles sqnar uv it would
make roost men either a counterfeiter or

hoss-thief.
It will not do to extend this idea for-

ther, however, and particularly as Mr.
Billing ha3 covered the whole ground
sowell, and we are satisfied that he
sould have enjoved the same content

tht we did, and have pronounced
Wright's a vcry good place to be in.
Columbia is being rapidly built up,
seral ne-r storea are in process of erec-

tim,while not a few are already finished.
Ehe great wonder is, where does the
money coro from. The most striking
reature is the great number of elegant
private residences which are'being built,

n- not iess strange than true is it, that
majority of them are the property of
:nenwho have only lately squatted, and
who belong to the corrupt Ring, and

-ho, only a little while back, had not the
hercwitbal to put up a decent log cab-

n. -The public treasury ! What a gold-
egg layer i thas proven to these greasy

arpetbagers. They are srqueezing the
poe pretty hard now, and there is eve-

yreason to believe that they wi kitl

One of the signs of improvemenlt is

he spacious store of the Messrs. IKinard.
t isu now nearily completed, and when

nished, will bie one of the largest, hand-
tmest, and mo.st attrictive in the city.

he large plate class for the front win-

l>ws, the inrcest of tijeir kind, 4 feet
sideby 10) in length, are a marve! to

ok at. We never saw handisomer
lats. Pr etty soon the long 'counters,
andendiess shelves and drawers, will he

ied with all the fabrics essential to the

people's wante, and then these enter-

[risng gentlemen will reap the harvest
>fbu.siness which th>y deserve. Nuti

many of the rncrchants have gone in
questof fall goods as yet, but they are

dlpreparing for, and looking forward
to,a ht_isk fall and winter trade.
The State Fair is being talked of, and
willbe a great success, and it may not

beamiss just here, to state, for the ben-
ditofa few~who seem not to know it,
thatthis F'air of the Moechanical and Ag-
ricultural Society is not one and thesiame
iththe Institute Fair, to be held in
Charleston, on the first of November.
Wcmnenti-n this because we have been
toldthere are those who think that the ha t-

teris the State Fair, and the only one.

fthat impression exists it .should be
~orrcted.
A day was plesantly andl profitably

peut in the city, and! on Saturday morn -

ngwe left for Winashoro, still on the!
rack of the huahes in tIe woods. Wins-
mrois a thriving town of about fifteen
-:ired i nhabi tan ts. andA well supphedl
wthsto--es, but like all other placec,
u-iess is very dlull just now. hIere
onmr-ininto Matrcus Brown, the keeper
>f thoteol in that thriv ing to in , and

rightg'ad was he to meet with us, at

leastso hie said, and we have good ren-

onto believe in his sincerity, for he

hsnotke-pt 'ptublie' for this long not

toknow that hut small are the pecuniary
attct-nms of a country editor. le
knorsa thing or two, yet nevertlhe-

less,an invitntion was extended to dine.
NobleMarcus, thou lookest brown,
sbrown as mid summner's foliage. Take
theBrown's all the world over, they are

ajlly,clever set of fellows, and take
precedence over the Smith's and Jones'
wherever found. Mr. Jack Whitmiire,
ofCrosr, Anchor, will endorse us we

know,especially ifhe has on his "eye-
apeners' Fi nding the friend we were

looking for, and a horse and bugy, we

startedin the hot sun, and were enter-
tainedon the way with a description of
thegreat barbeeue given there on Wed-
nesda'.previous. The citizens of that town

andcounty are all alive and moving in
te~Reform work, an.d their barbecue
wasoneof the best of the camnpaig~n; the

peop;ethere well knowving how- to man-

agesuchamairs. There was an immense
rowdof black and wh;ite present,
andthespeeches were listened to with
intenseinterest, and only interrupted by
onenegro nauwd Johnson, who attempt-
ed todraw away the negroes. iIe failed,
however, as only a few fbiowed, while
othrwoe heard to sny, lhe ou"ht to

beCwh ipped, andi hnged, ete: This,
c-i- fro hiown partyis'ar gratify

te ofnnimpoJ nn i pn

put down, the citizens havmng determine
to quell anything of the kind. The riis,-
ner we are told was abundant and well

served, and every precaution taken by a

committee of thirty, numerously assisted
by policeman, and a rope guard which
encircled the tables and pit, to preserve
order. Notwithstanding all this howev-

er, the dinner reserved fir the committee,
and placed aside for them until they w:ee

through with their ar-!ons duties, was

raided upon by some cf the worst of
Scott's pets and carried of . Accidents
will happen sotmcti:nes, but the committce
congratulated the:eies that the theft
was co:nunitted cniltv and' secretly., hus
obviatin! any chance to chastise the r:,s-

cals. Ju :,e Carenter made many con:-

vcrt> on ths occasi'n, as in fact he does
wherever he appears. Five u,iles on the

hottest day, and the uI.;::diest road,
brought us to the ojlctive point, and

the babes were found in happy frame

they had been in good hands, and of:
course we knew it all the time. A pleas-
ant rest of two days in the country with
all wants supplied by uncle Tommy,
and the rest of the kind ones, and back-
ward was the word. * * * * *

Tuesday night in Columbia. The
wholo ra=, tag and bobtail of the Ting,
from the "l)r." down to the most iosig-
nificant "pet", was out, with fife, drum
and speaker. The cogs of war let loose
were howling with a vengeance, to be
sure. Night was made hideous by the
terrible noise, it seemed as if the whole
of the worst part of creation were eter-

cising themselves in shouts, groars and
yells. The scene and the noise beggars j
desrription, ard will never be equalled
until the party reaches its final and more

appropriate destination.
A spirited little 'pa' is related as oc-

curring at the Coiumbia Hotel-a hot

place for carpet-baggers. The story is
that Christopher, the very polite and de-
cent barber of that hotel, while airing
himself at the entrance hail, was accosted
by Niles Parker,with the demand to hold
his horse. Chris. naturally objected,
and, to the surprise of Niles, told him
that he did not hold horses for-
thieves. Niles fearing he h .d wounded
the incorruptible Chris. followed him
into the shop to apologise for the unfor-
tunate mistake, so-called, when he was

told to get out of that at once, as he,
Chris., did not want any of his carpet-
bag apologies. Niles left.

Mlorning, and now for home, not on an

empty stoa:nch however, and to make
that all right, one of Paysinger & Frank-
lin's chickens, together with an elegant
broiled steak, hash, etc., was in requisi-
tion. Please don't think, dear reader,
that we took in all of the above, althcugh
a pretty good ballast is needed for a ride
in the G. & 2's new shoo fly coach, oh
not all, only a portion, for there were

others who generously and considerately
assisted, and between the party the work
was accomplished, and the bare bones on-

ly left to tell that once there lay a goodly
steak, there a chicken, &c. P. & F. kceep
a good eating house, and the little man

.. who keeps things moving is up to ali
the new wrinkles necessary in these
piping times. We left-f::il-rcached
the "kce'ers" as poor Capt. W. used to
call them-had the babes tucked] away

comfo~.rtably, and waited for the ali a-

board. This signal revealed the fact that
the great-talked-about-but-nve-before-
seen-by-us-natural cnriosity, t h e e x -

pounder of the law through the persura-
sive and magic influence of the Winches-
ter, the ve,itab!c Dr. Scott was aboard.
Yes there he was, surrounded hy- a few
lieutenants, we mig:t name and describe
them but the D)r. was "me roan'' as Pat
woculd have said, and he "wasn't purty
one hit at all." Long had the desire ex-

isted for a sight at the hero of the picket
line, the Winche.ster advocate, the doctor
of law as well as physic, and the great
financier, and non- we saw. him face to

fc, and confess to dlisappointmoent.
Smebndy says the devil is not as bad as
he is painted, but the Dr. has been
flattered entirely. The party has credit
for the selectim of their chief. Ite many
be a better man than he looks to he, but
if he i't, phrenology is a humbug. IIe is

rcemarkably weak looking. inte!!ectual-
lybndtihe can-:o. help, and decidedly
ng!y, am looks like his p iket (tty had
ben: all done at night; he has not the!look
of a dlaylighmt worker by any means.
The thought of that meecting overcomes

us, and we can onl'y add th'at we reacede
Nen her ry and feel more convincedI thatn
ever that'the R1:form Party must do its
work or the country will be lost.

Tn :: L.e's F::N onu:ro r..A
ce:i::l :nmber. 'iThe ste! plater is a ;oiet,
domenic seemue, the colored1 fashion ph ite
specially airy and elegant, eveni for this
magazine, an:d the colored emburoidery pat-
ter:,, billian:t. "Under the Ivied Btridge"
looks oecanting!y cool these dry, hot sum-

metr dar .
The ilhistrat:ion:s of c! hiren's

and ladies' fashions arcegra-' Si and sri lish
-jnet what ladies of taste recruire. The
mutsic is a n.-w ,md'. pretty song, "Eoine.'
Fresh and spiritel as the liter:ary matter of
his mnaguzine always is, each number seems
better thanr the last. That favorite writer,
3i-~1to:gla, begins a new continued
sory-"Solid Silver; or, Ghrisie Deane's

Brial Gifts," which is in her best vein:
and Miiss P'rescott, "ever charmning, ever
new," continues "The Cascanunon's Aunt."
"By the Silver Sca" is a sprightly and ap-
propriare story ; antd the poem, "Otly
Drems is sweetly written. The work
tale novehtiesare ot varied interest, andat
tracive to the indu:striou:s ; and the editorial,
as usual, a well-eared for depnartmennt that
many turn to first. P':bished hy Deacon&
Peersonu, :t19t Walnut Street, Phiiladlphia
Price t2,5O a year (which also includeks a
large steel en:gr:tving). Four copies, $7,
~iv copies (and one gratis,) 9. "The La
dysFriend" an.l "The Saturday Evenin

Post" (and or.e engraving), S4.00. Sampl
copies 1.5 cents.

IR-nL Can-oL:YIAN FOR, SEPTF.Mn?R.--The
nube)r before us is a Sitting close to a vl
uable vOoume. The proprie tors of The
IRral Ca:ro'inimt have given: to the farmers

of the, Sout:h a!! that they pronmise'd, viz., a
first-class iillustratc mnonthlly, devoted es-

pecil'r to tiheir in:terests, anid their un-

paralleled s':ccess is welI deserved. The
cheapest andl best agrie::hu:ral mtagazine
anyhere pubhlishedc, itis destined to have
tnalmost un:iversaul circula:ion. Jledgin:g,

LOCAL.

TIOW TO DEVELOP THE IMAGIYATIOf-
Get the delirium tremens.

One of the finest qualities in a human be-

ing is that nice sense of delicacy which ren-

tiers it impossible for him to be an intruder
or a bore.

NOW IS Tu TIE.-NoWv is the time to

sn-Cribe to the Herald. It is brimful of
R form news front all parts of the di-trict.
Subcribe for it everybody who has it rot.

WnMA\S IIo11T8 IS \Pa1cA.-We saw a re-

gretsthe other day.filonnced. fat and forty. walk-
in, uo the street with a plantatiou segar in her
muth. Si:^ sm:oked w:thit:t geto ot' veteran.

iw Co-toS.-.te tnt bale of new cot-

tun was urtuglt to tow on Wednesdnay last,
by Mr. .. .. Paysinger. and sold to 4'pt.
!.!. Webb). for 17' c20- lbs.
On Friday Mr. Jon i.ane sold one of 4"

Ilbs. to :'es::ra. _: e. c-\ Sartint, ti)r 1t" et-.

ERY 3!1i1 i ANT>ED. an accomplished.
sensible aricr, to occupy the clcgant new

root iow bAng built by Ur. Pool, as an ad-
dition to his hotel. This apar:ment will soou

be ready, and Mr. Po,ui and the citizcns gLn-
crally, who love a decent shave, unmixed
with politics, will be pleased to see it occu-

pied.
FEtnAt I'LAFPIZEMY.-Gov. Scott passed

up and down the G. & C. R. R., last week.
On his down trip, and while at the depot
here, a colored man was heard to invite some
one in to the car to see his .Jc-sus. This is in

keeping with the recent declaration of aradi-
cal speaker in Columbia last week, that
Christ was a carpet-bagger. Of course there
are but few things that the Higher Law party
scruple to say or do.

ARMT WORM ArD CROPS .-We regret to
learn that the army worm has made its ap-
pearance in some portions of this district.
Mr. S. C. Merchant says that he has discov-
cred the pest in his bottoms, and that in some
places the grass is shaved off perfectly
smooth. He thinks that very little damage
has been done as yet. Everywhere, except
in the dry streaks, corn is good, but cotton

generally it is thought, is not promising,
rust in many places will seriously injure it.

AcID RESISTINO isK.-Wc are indebted
to Messrs. Walker, Evans & Cogswell, of
Charleston, for a bottle of Panknin's Patent
Acid Resisting Black Writing Ink. This ink
has been in use some time, and is highly re-

commended. It is not only a first class writ-
ing ink, flowing freely, but it does not cor-

rode the pen, nor does it thicken in the ink-
stand like most other inks, and last and
most important of all. it resists the action
of air, and its use renders important pa-
pers proof against alteration. Sold in half
pints at 40 ets., piunt G0, quarts $1; per doz-
en, $4 to -0.

ORt BISD.-The Rev. Jonas warbles to
the people excellently and well. IIe makes
good hits wherever he goes and speak-. and
the appointed wits who attempt to worry and
fret him are pretty effectually silenced. One
day list week at the depot, while awaiting
the train and just after his successful "talk"
at D)uncan's, he was beset by a pack who an-

ticipated having a good time, and who ex-
pected to plack a feather out of his p!nma.ge,
hut they were disappointed; one by one, as

they felt the retort, they slunk back, until
our bird had the walk free from obstraction.
Truth is mighty and will prevail.
A GOOD SJHAE.-A particularly good

shave. and one of the best hair cuts, is al-
ways to he had at the hands of Alonzo
lcesc, in Columbia. Alonzo's 'gnal cannot
e found, and as he maniubred twenty
years ago, even so does he now. and if
anythting a little bctter, for advancing years
seem only maks him the more dexteront.
while the lsrge experience gained in that
timet. and his associations, have rendered
him the politest and most obliging of his
kind. Long may he continue at his calling
L.ook in on hitm rcadler, next to Pollock's
"birdry." See his card.

WzARY & IIIx -A visit to the spacions
gallery of these accomplished artists is a pos-
iive pleasure. We very much doubt if an-
other ofeqal attraction can be found in the
South, and we are certain that no finer pics
tures enn be prodnced than such as they
turn out daily. The Rembrandt picture,
one of their many beautiful styles, is partic-
ularly exquisite in tone, and so soft, thtat the
beholder is filled with admiration. A htte
visit was such a treat that we cannot refrain
from this expression of pleasure, and at the
same time invite any of our readers whto
visit Columbia to call on Messrs. Wearn &
Iix- and take a view of their beautiful speci-
mens._____
CLC3 MEETIO.-Tbc regular weeklymeet-
lg of the Town Ciuh was heldl on Saturd:ay

afternoon last at three o'clock, and reperts
from vice presidents were rearl, showing an
active zeal in the work; and a prosperous
condition of the Iteform movement. By in-
vittion several of the !carling coloted mnem-
bers of the leagtue were presen t, to whom was

read the constitution governing the townshi i:I
society, as weil as that of the county As.o-
cition, the platforms of which are peace, andl
the object in view the suecces of the reform
party: to whticht they listened with uttentire
rspet. Af:er a patient sitting of perhaps
an hour, listening to the dehates on matters
concerning the socie:y, they left quietly, an:d
v-e are confddnt satisfied that the R"form
movement is not so bil as 'tas been repre-
sented to them. It is well th.;t the doors of
the society are throwni open, that all may
have the privilege of seeing and hearing.
Apart from the routinebusinese, an amend-

men.t to article six of the Constitution was

passed, providing for the election of alter-
nates to the District Society.

Anutiss:ON To Tnxe C::-rert.-On Sabbath
mornitng last Mr. Darby, of the Methodist
Church, baptized several young persons,
and took seventeen into the Caurch : eleven
of the nunmber were females.
In leu of a sermon on this occasion, Mr.

Darby feelitngly adverted to much that per.
tains to tbe life and character, the taials and
the triumiphe of a Christian pilgrim. The
idea happily pervadela his brief and search-
itngthteme- that crowns are the ftruit of
crosses bravely borne ; that those who statnd
within the deeper shadows of tribl,atior
come forth to brigrhter light. That lk
PatuI sonme there at-e who, thtough they stuf-
fr not chains, prisons, and stripes ;ship-
wreck, lunger, thirst and eventual martyr.
den, that their blood masy become, the seed
of the chutrci; yet if true, devoted follow.
er-s of the P'rince of Peace, they are stbjee
ted of ten more to moral trials, (Satan's mao
dern pha;sc) tihan to physi-al trials. Suel
for insta::ce as cotntumoely, reproach and
slatder, &c. Thet arc misundcrstood too
as a matter of conrse, by the world, ant
misrepresen ted accordingly. Yet like Paul

they may have suilicient strength to with
stand, and grace to exclaim "I am persua
ded that :neither life noer de'ath, tnoragl
nor princeipali ies uor powers, tierti:

WZcKED ACT .-Last week a fcw -pec.
mens of those very delicious, pound peaches,
the same ,pccies of which the Columbi- pa-

pers bad occasion to he thankful for, came

very near reac!ing our table; they did nor,
however, for the reason, that Esquire T. P..
to whom they were entrusted, thought him-
self-wh:i vani:y-a better man than we of
the Hera!d, and made appropriation of the
same. We know that the temptation was very
great, such peaches do not of:en fail info
the Squire's hand&, hat still we are shocked
at his wickeduess. had he even sent us n

seed to plant, it would have modified tbci
matter. but he did not. And then to imag'
ine lhimmelf a bet.er man! We may in time
forgive the loss of the peachet. but not the
injury to our rcputation. He who steals oar
purse. steals trash, but he who takes from
ns our fair name, and peaches too, would'
rob a baby of its stick of eandy. The peach-
es ::lluded to, and which were sent by Mr,
Ilenry Beaid, of Columbia. were, as we

learn, the largest ever secu, and of most dc-
licious flavor, and we thank him heartify
for the compliment. IIuW true, the "slip
,etween cup and lIp." We trust this wicked
man may live to repent and make retribuY
tion.

}lAL c. L SrE.xrGN.-On Tuesday afer.
noon of last week, the radicals had speaking
here by lansler, Elliott, Hoge and Cardoza.
The meeting was nothing like as largely at-
tended by co'ored people as was the occasion
of Judge Carpcnter's speech. The speeches
were made up of stale and unprofitable plati-
tiles, -itter invective and cbzcenity. Some'
of the speakers proclaimed that they were-
men of polished culture and chaste diction.
Self-praise isn't prmfitable, for forth-with for-
getting wbat manner of role they had as-

sumed, waited not for the order of their go-
ing but went at once into smut. An attempt
was made to refute certain damaging charges
brought against the ring, but here, too,
Othello forgot his occupation, and flew the
track at the very start.
One of the features of all t' ^po.ticalgath-

erings of the colored people now,is the brist-
lin. bayonet, and another featureis the large-
and constant attendance of women.
A colored girl was heard to exclaim-"jus.

want dat man to come to Newberry one time-
more and make a speech. Den 'e fix ebry
ting straight." We learn that a colored boy
was heard to say that all at the age of 1S"
votes next election, and after election the
white people are to be driven away. Ane-

ther, an old grnny, was tickled a!most to-death at the idea of being waited upon by
the white people. soon as the election isover.
Wonder wh: t charming young "buckra" she-
has in her mind's eye for kitchen girl. Bah..
bah, your cruel political task,masters
are terrific:ly pulling the wool over your
eyes ; they -'re striving very hard to sow the
wind that they might reap the wiiirlwind.
We presume that this is the last phase of

the 40 acres and a mule. Poor,deladed dupes.
how much of pity yon do teed.
We did not bear the follo:ving, but learn

that ots of the speakers sought to Jisabuse
the minds of any colored who think that the
guns are put into their hands to war upou
the whites; that it wotid be a danjccrous un-
dertaking. We hope that their better judg-
mnent may return, and that they will honest-
ly strivc to subdute this wave of' antagonism
ere it is lashed into a raring storm.

I For the Herald.
E.ubccus at ecan's Creek.

The "Carpet Btg'' speakers having visited
this part of the ec:nty several times, dissecmi-
nating their vile and nmulignant doctrir.es to
the colored peopye, it was consequently de-
termined by the advoc'a:es of Ref"rm, that
:hese people should have me' li.tht as well
as darkness. Speakers were sent :;ftcr, and
on the 24th inst., ample arr:wgemtnts hav-

inenmde to scive :he physical wan,tsof
both i hite and! colored citizen<, Y.. J. Pope,

&q,of Newberry, R1ev Jocnas Byrd. (colored)
J1. M. Calmnes and Rtev. G. It. Tucker, spread
befo,re the people, and esped~ally the colored
people, in glowing and telling terms, many
of the crimnes, phmtders, deccits and masligni-
ties of Dr. Scott's circle.
About 10 o'clock, several htmred people

having already as'em'oled, Mr. J1. M . Calmes
introduced Yi. J1. Pope, E q., to the audience,
telling w~ho he was. wh:ere from, h's stand-
ing in society. &c.
Thc speaker rose and in a graceful manner

said that he was glad that .Mr. Cn!mes had
introduced him so appropriately, for we had
been so accustomned of late to bse addressed
by those we had never seen before, and
whose characters were altogether unknown
among us before their coming, that he thought
it very appropriate to tell something of a
mnan's character in introducing him to an
audience, for then we cou'd have the
more reason to p'te confidence in his remrarks.
MAter these introductory'remarke, the orator
<ct out in eloqt:ent strins, showing the col-
ored people how muchi Scott had deceived
them in not verifying his promises to them
in reference to education, and other impor-
tant matters.
After him the Rev. Jlons Urr was intro-

duced, who, in his persuasive cicquene"-, di-
rected his remarks to) h is "U3rethren," making
ai great itmpression r'non thetm. Several were
heard to say, "We have beeri in the <dark,
DO TELL~us the truth."
'Te reverend gen.tlemnan was foi:c'd by

JT. 3M. Calmes in a grareful hat brief speech.
'This gentleman. from his potiia! cot:rse in
the presidential campaign. andi fervent in,
tegrity to the views he has ever entertained,
has the entire confidence of the c-shorcd peo-
pIe. When he arose to -address them, they
gathered as ucar as possible and gave him a
most attentive hearing.

Hie wats followed by the Rev7. 3Mr. Tuckcr.
who in a brief but telling uanr.er expcsed
the party in power. He asked one quecstion
which certainly made an taipress:on, viz:
had they (the negroes) ever known a radical
physician to come among them for the pur-
pose of practicing on their sick?

Mfter the speaking hadi crosed, the pcople
retired to the t:;ble to partake cfthe elegant-
ly prepared mutton and pork. The colored
people had an equal share in everytbing. half
the seats at the stand, and as long a table,
and as bottntifully served as the whites.

After all had been served the people re-
turned to thte stand for the purpose of orgnf-'
izing a Reform Society, for the Crotr.r Town-
ship.-
On mot'on Win. Ray was called to thse

chair, and Jouhn Duackett requested to act as

Secretary.
The Constitution of the ecform Socic'y, ot

Newberry, was read and adapted.
On motien Rev. G. B. 'rucker was unani,

mons!y eleeted presid-:nt by acehamattion.
IThe e'9tion of the other ofieers wvas deferred
until i. .uture meeting. Five delegates were
appointed to meet at Newberry ott thec 20th,
in the Conventional meeting of all theTown-

ships of the County.
Thus passel otT one of the mvt p'.asant

days ever en.joyed by the eI:izens of the up-
per part of the Cromner Township.

1'leasant in the tirt-t place, hecauste the
whites could fed1 thatt as the truth was told to

those who did not k.now it previou'!y. that it

was received as tr:th, andlwi:! the verifiedl
whten the il .o Octoberhng the dy of


